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COURT 
AT WORK

Money Saved by Buying a Bowsher Grinder,
- l '" ' l  a  —ll- « *< 31 AA 4a #1A AA fraiMaiss in the head sells for $8.00 to $10.00 per ton.

Crushed Maize will sell for $1.00 to $1.25 per ew t sacked.
WHY NOT LET US SELL YOU A BOWSHER GRINDER

A lew of the young people were 
delightfully entertained last eve
ning at the. charming home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bascom Howard. 
The time passed all too quickly 
with music and games. Light 
refreshments were served during 
thp hours of merry making.

Hr. H. P. Vandeyer is up from 
Elida on some court matters.

Edward McMinn, who has been 
spending the past week in Ama
rillo, Texas, returned home last 
evening.
. Mail Carrier Harris braved the 
storm and brought the mail 
pouch safely through from Mann 
pos toffies.

Mrs. A. B. Seay tenders a cor
dial welcome to all, to attend her 
millinery opening, Thursday and 
Friday, March 16 and 19.

G. H. Daves and family, who 
traded their place near Floyd for 
a farm in Camanehe county, 
Texas, left the first of the week 
for their new home.

Rev. Mrs. AUdredge is plan
ning to leave Monday for Arkan
sas, where die will be the guest 
of her sister and family. She 
will be absent from the town two 
or three months.

Dreams of creation, in latest 
style and design. In ladies' and 
children’s head gear, a t Mrs. A. 
B. Seay’s up-to-date millinery 
opening, Thursday and Friday, 
March 16 and 19.-

Attorney M ean la arranging 
to build a new house the style of 
the bungalow, which promiees to 
be very neat and sttrmtive whan 
oom plotted. Plens and specifica
tion are now being substituted.

B. L  Adame and family arriv
ed here the first of the week
from Bonham, Texas, to make 
their home in this county. Mr. 
Adams is an experienced nur
serymen and wfflfMtlout an | or
chard near Delphoa.

The Woman's club which was 
to have have met with Mrs. Nixon 
yesterday afternoon, was indefi
nitely postponed, owing to the 
inclemency of the weather.

H. C. Graves, of Perry, Okla
homa. is a business guest in our 
city this week.

Ceatiaaeiaf Ike See- at the last term of court for an 
v  b is  Next Week assault on a  printer in the Trum

pet office at Texico and resulted 
[ft a hung jury, changed his plea 

Made Thaw Final Re- to ■pNP a t this term, and was
fined $190 and costs, and to stand

until fine and costs are paid.
The cases of peace proceedings 

egaiast Robert Byrnes. Fred 
GaUamore, T. H. Ivy and James 
Mnosinr were called and, there 
being no appearance In either 
case the peace bonds were dis
missed, the costs in each case be
ing assessed to defendant. .

The case of T.B. Richardson va 
A. J. Smith and Trumpet Pub
lishing Co. resulted a  hung jnry.

The following are the names of

ere proved to be a great 
mt of work for consideration 
is term of the district court, 
work has been pushed, both 
and night sessions being 
’ and still the term will con- 
I over into next week, 
e grand jury completed their 
Monday and made their fi 

sport, as follows: 
the Hon. William H. Pope, 
r of the Fifth judicial dis-

An in proved farm of 471 acres 
suitable for fruit or stock farm* 
ing, situated 6 miles squth of 
Havana, Yell county, Arkansas, 
on the Rock bland railroad. Call 
or addrsa, W. L. Heck. Portalaa.

m. , lor ptfucuitfi* itW  
$5.00 per acre. Win toads for 
New Mexico land.

SEVEN YEARSI M

We are approaching thfe seventh milestone of our existence 
as a Bank in Portales.

i, the grand jury for this, 
March term of 1909, in and 
ooeevelt county, beg to sub- 
he following final report: 
i have faithfully examined 
Otters coming before us and 
found true bills in all eases 
I  the evidence so warranted. 
[ have visited all the county 
l  and, so far as we are able 
lertain, are being conducted 
I acceptable mannir. 
i t  the jail arid premises are 
od condition, except the cell

jury: Egbert Wood, foreman, 
O. J. Richmond. R  A. Preston,
B. R  Anderson, C. A. Coffee.
J. A. Gilder. E. C. Murrell. J. E. 
Roach, J. F. Morgan, M. L. 
Prine, J. 8. Bon, W. H. Williams, 
J. P. Nash. J. L. Martin. M. J. 
Logan, J . H. King, W. O. Davis, 
E. O. Blackshare, R  H. Posey,
C. L  Collins, Ira Pratt.

The following are the names of 
the pety jurymen serving a t this 
term: W. G. Haughtaling, 
Frank Dunn, C. M. Clingman, J.

Is the year of our birth, and we can truthfully say "We have 
grown up with the country” thus far. Since our organiza
tion we have paid dividends to stockholders evenr six months 
and have built up a business reeond to none in Eastern New 
Mexico. At this time our
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profit* . . . .$  70,000 OO
D a p o v f ................  .................... . . . . . . .  228,000 OO
Cash and Exchangm.......................  ............. 118,000 OO
We do not owe a dollar of borrowed money. This shows con
fidence in our stability, as well as a venr prosperous condition 
of the bank. We thank our friends for their patronage in 
in the years gone by and, if we merit it, we hope to make

Inquire of 
half mile nor

which cell we recommend 
it in better sanitary con
s t  once. That these «J1« 
raided with more light and

B. Hart, S. A. Hatley. Lloyd 
Harney, Barney Fowler, J. W. 
Anthony, E. A. Stevens, R  M. 
Gallaway, Clauds Denby, Buster

The best in our history, in the meantime, we wish to aid our 
customers towards making it the best for theip. Remember 
we CAN and WILL handle your business, be it large or small 
if you will permit ua ,

ring finished all the busi- 
before Ua, we beg to be ex-

Thx Grand J usom . 
R*rt Wood, Foreman.■ * -f*' '
long the tone hills found by 
rand jury are the following: 
tharge of larceny was made 
■gainst Hallec Balkm and 
Ballou. Iheae are tw o  

jr men who were arrested at 
m , charged with stealing 
horses and burros a t Boch
in Guadaloope county. They 
both plead guilty, 
barge of murder was mads 
a t Arthur C. Adams. This 
|e is for the murder of Guy 
irter, who was found Mm*  
B claim near Melrose, De
ar 81st The defendant plead 
Uilty and the ease is set for

First National Bank
PO RTALES, N E W  MEXICO.

SOME NEW ARRIVALS

DRESS GOODS AND STAPLES.
Owing to ths fact of our cleaning 
out all our dress goods and silks 
in our January clearancs a sk  we 
are showing the largest stock of 
new silks and wool dress goods 
ever brought to Portales. All 
goods shown in this departmen t 
are new and are the latest fab
rics of the season. AH prices, 
and all prices the lowest

STETSON HATS.
A man who w ean a Stetson Hat 
knows that he w ean the'best 
and that the style is rig h t Our 
Spring stock of nobby 1909 styles 
are now ready for you. Prices, 
from $3 .80  to $0.00.

case against Horace G. 
i, charged with larceny, 
ndered, to which the do
it plead guilty, 
a for violation of thegam-

MEN’S SHOES AND OXFORDS.
Walk-Over, Hannan and Star 
Brand Shoes and Oxfords are cer
tainly recognized everywhere as 
the best in Men’s Footwear. All 
the late styles now in ready for

a Cunningham, Patric Mon- 
and Sam Hamlin, to which 
efendants plead guilty, 
dll was returned against W. 
addleston for operating a 
i of chance, to which the de*. 
mt plead not guilty, 
few no hills were also not

Our new Spring stock of Ladies’ 
ready to wear goods now in stock. 
They are the latest styles and 
are rightly priced. Suita, ffi.00 
to $16.50. Skirts, $8.50 to $15.00

Mea’s Ties, Beks sad Saspeaders.
If you are particular in these 
lines and want the styles of the 
season, be sure to see the new 
styles we are showing.ease of the territory vs. 

ebb was dismissed, coats 
ed against defendant 
1 McDonald was granted 
rary license to practice law. 
ree of divorce was granted 

following eases: Maude

Sait Cases, Haadbags, Trasks.
Our stock of the above is the 
largest ever brought to Portales 
and comprise all the late styles. 
Prices, $1.00 to $15u00.

$2.60 to $10.
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The Great Cost and

Interest

W arreivFooshcc & Company’s# “Mostest Goods for the Leastest Money#' 
guaranteed or money refunded# We handle everything# Give us a T ria l

N O T IC E  F O R  P U B L IC A T IO N
P i p i r t i a l  o f tka W n t # r ,  0 .  i  h a d  i 

#l KotwcU. M M J u w r r  t l M  w  _
Notice it  k a r a b r j f to a  «k*» M M .  **• 

of C arter, N tw  Mexico, who, —  F f t c w l

FARMERS RESOLUTE Notice for Publication.
■ t a t  oI tk* I aterio r, U i M  State* 
>*w*ll. N. M , Jxauary 1 I W

was that th« skeptic stood aghast 
with wonder as he muttered, 
‘ 'there must be something in i t  ” 
Lot, for a while, saved Sodom 
and Gomorrah, and such a 
preacher may be the humble in
strument in the handa of God to 
finish the work of his Son and 
save a mercinary and cruel world 
in spite of the devil, the flesh 
and the hypocrit Such preach
ers are the salt of the world and 
will stand clean and upright 
“amid the wreck of matter and 
the crush'of worlds.'’

O n e  P r e s e n t .

^  According to notice published 
in the Times the farmers met in 
Portales last Saturday and con
sidered the proposed idea of pro
viding for experimental work by 
some farmer to he selected in 
each community. The idea seems 
to be in favor with the farmers 
of this county according to 
the ' following resolutions that 
WMf adopted:

Hw nlved, W.'rat'm ourTipintfn 
^ i h a ’VAperimental farm vtatkjns 

*Vnow conducted are limited^' 
J R L  benefits to a very sm \l 

!^cQ pe of country and to a very i 
small proportion of our farmers, 
and. that a comparison of costs 
and benefits show but little ben
efit in comparison with cost For 

ntinued ex-

Notice for Publication.
D opertm eat of tk* Ia te rte r , U.S. Mad o ttc a  at 

l « « * I L  N M . December XV IMS 
Notic* la t e i r t y  give* that M arvta W.Koaa, of 

Roger* M M. w k o o a  July XI M  ■ ado t e w -  
at* ad ra try  No. W  aortal No. W t l  lo r  
t k* ao r tk v M l quarter eectte* I t .  tow s- 
akip 4 aootk. r u { <  24 aaat. N M P M .

Notice for Publication.
P a p al f o o t  of Ik* la te r to r , U . S. teal 

R oaoall. N.M. January  1, M S.
Notica ia kareky g te ra  B a t  M R tra I 

of P aia lar. N.M. wko. a a  l i p l i r t a i l . 1

Notice for Publication,
D a p a rtn a a t o< tk* la terto r. U. S. load oftc* at 

RoawaU. Now Mexico. February  IX  I W
Node* la koreby t l r n  Ikal La* L. H ardy, of 

R rdlakr. N.M. wko. oa  Merck XX 140*. mad* 
b o m o tead  e a try  No. 7271. aortal No. M W  lor 
lot* J  aad  4 aad  aoutk kaM nortfcwtat quarter, 
•octioa 4. tow nakip 4 aoutk. raag* 34 o a s t  a.M r 
teortd laa. kaa filed uotlca of ia to a tira  to  auk*  
final c o n m ata tio a  proof, to establish cte*B to  tk* 
lead akor*  describe#. bofor* w T S T U a d a iy . U 
S c o m n ia a sM r, al kia office la Portal**. Naw 
Maatco, oa tk* l« k  day of A prtV IW .

Claim aat aam t*  a* wlta t a iM i S tr ia  C. D ti. 
Dora. N.M W illi** F. Bray. M aaa. N.M. Samoal 
L. Lyle. Radlak*. N.M. Joke E. Bray. Maaa.N.M 

T. C. Tiilotaoa, Register

lio r*  W. I  Liadacy. U. S. 
i o ftc*  ia  Portal**. M. M , r a  V t'«*.
w ill t a a  O. G as McMabb. 
aoiaw m  t .  P a a d a rfra /t. of 
i Y. Roa*. ckarlc* 1. Gray**,

' T. C. Tiilotaoa. Register

Everything Going Higher, Even 
Taxes

Recently a man wrote to the 
New York Times saying that he 
was a little more than fifty years 
of age, and having worked all of
his life to acquire enough money 
to make him independent, and 
saving succeeded

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
D* p a rt m oat of tk* la te r to r. U. S. lead office at 

Roewell. Naw M aaico. Docembor 17, M  
Notice ia hereby g iraa  th a t B raiam ia F. 

NickcR, a f  C a rte r Haw M txica. wko. a a  
March It, 1W7, n a d *  k o n as taad  ea try . Ma. 11311

Notice for Publication.
D tp  art m eat of Ik* lo t tr io r . United State* land 

offict. RooweU. N M. February  IS, I4W 
Notic* ia hereby g irea  that George O Robert* 

of Portal**. N. M. who. on Angutt 21, 1407. made 
b oneetead  entry  No. >4114. aerial Me. (4171. for 
•oOthweet quarter taction H . low nek* p  2 north, 
raag* M east. Naw Maatco principal ■ enrtiaa . 
kaa Mad notic* of m ira tion  to au k *  to o l * M ’ 
m at*lion proof, to oatafcbah d a t a  to  tk* load 
ebon* deicn b o d  before W. E. Lindsey, U f .

he had retir
ed, and rttiw trying to make 
himself happy with nothing to 
do. He passed five hours a day 
in reading, three hours in exer
cise and eating, which left him 
eight hours, which he found it 
hard to dispose of. His letter 
was In the nature of a lament. 
His bubble had burst What he 
had dretfcied of being able to do 
all Ms life had come true, and 
was an empty vanity. Foolish 
man! The independence that

6K|enaive and long
periments this large outlay of 
monqi is justified far only one 
station in the territory, but for 
dims* and immediate benefits to 
thsr farmers we think the plan of 
co-operation as proposed by Prof. 
J. D.-TinBley is the most practi
cal Plan to get in touch with tha 
progressive farmers and to bring 
about the best method of farm
ing .Fifty or one hundred co
operative stations could probably 
be carried on as cheaply aa one 
of Bo* stations is now conducted. 
We!dd not know of anything that 
would be of greater benefit to 
the termers of New Mexico.

Notice for Publication.
N O T IC E  F O R  P U B L IC A T IO N .

D epartm ent of Ibe Inferior, Unite# S ta te* tea#  
office at Roswell. N M December 14. 1401

Notice is hereby given (bat Adam G. Trout! of 
Portal**. N M w ko on O ctober 31, I4B7, made 
homestead e a try No >3112. a*rial No 0V*2 lor 
BOMhwaal quarter audio* 21. tow auhip I south, 
rauge 34 euet n. n p. ■. baa kted aoticu of 
latentioa lo make haal com m utation proof, tk  
eata hi Ilk claim lo the tend above described. be
fore w  E. 1 iud*ev, U S. n m l n i m i  a t kia 
office at portale*. N M . oa tk* Mtk day a f  
April. 1W.

Claimant name* ** a
T om er, Robert P T g r i r  
Howard, all ol Portals*. I

f. H r Peodergraft, Jo* 

C  Tiilotaoa. Ragiater

Low Rates to Roswell 
The Santa Fe has announced ! 

the very low rate of $3.60 for 
the round trip from Portales to 
Roewell for the convention of 
the Panhandle Cattlemen’s asso
ciation on the 6th, 7th and 8th of 
April. A special rate of 1 1-51 
fare for side trips to all valley 1 
points is also given. The prepa
rations point to the biggest con-1 
vention in the history of the as-1 
sociation. Roewell will spend 
over $5,000 in entertaining its 
-visitors.A r
Buff Plymouth Rock Egge for 

Hatching
12 for $1.00, 2f> for $2.00, 50 

for $3.00, 100 for $6.00. I have 
nice Pute Bred Stock that will 
please any one that likes nice

\  A Serm on,.
a

1 dropped into the Preebyte- 
rian church on Sunday, the last 
day of February, and heard a 
sermon. The subject was “Char
ity or Love.” The sj>eaker cited 
the 13th chapter of Paul’s Episle 
to the Corinthians love the be-

NOTICE FOa PUBLICATION, 
iptettef of tk* lakarter. p.a W  eBI

Notice for Publication.
D epart me a t of tk* la te r to r, U .S  load office a t 

Roewell. N. M.. V ebruary  17. I4k»
Notice . .  hereby givea th a t A lbert I. Crow, a t  

Arch. New Mexico, who o a  August IV 14*7 o u # *
*n,.7 No ina* •»•»* "• I"north hall south***! quarter, soo th * ad  quarter 

aoutkeast quarter aec ttra  JO aa#  aratbw oot 
quarter eoothweet quarter. M d lr a  24, town- 
skip 2 sooth, range 34 east. N. M. P  m eridian
b a . hted notic* o‘ t ta te S ta e  to  make 
n a ta tio n  proof, to taU blteh claua to  the 
aboy* deecrib*#. before W. E. U adaoy, O l .  
Commissioner, al hi* office in P o rta le s  Now 
M*’ ’,co- °»  Hth day of April. 1W».

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of Ik* Interior. U. S. tend o ik  
ooweR, New Mexico. January 7. IWt 
Notic* I* borohy girea that Ekeakatk M J<

of Portal**. Mow Wi d e*, who, ra Oet«

z » r r £ r i» 'z 2 'rh 'r '£ ,tans
ginning and foumiat i> >n of human 
redemption. God so loved the 
world that he gave his Son to re
deem and save it. The preacher 
taught that love was the propell
ing force of Christian life. With
out it all other action was as 
sounding brass and tmkltng’cym- 
bal.’ He gave the simple andSU- 
blinke illustration that went to 
the'bottom of a human heart, 
and covered the Christian life 
with a beauty and a charm f a t  
wa* irresistable. The speaker^ 
manner and his words wore such 
that you were forced to remem
ber the plain and simple Master,

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION. ALLOW  ME
r to show yotrsampl 

of work done in o 
studio.
You not only 

find en jo y -  Mj 
in looking over ■  

gam oles but w■Mr*** opvu
many poses ia whi 
rould lute to hive yc

d epartm en t of the Interior. U S tend office at 
RoswotL N t .  Mexico. Docember 14.“ S i  * * '

Notice m hereby |iv e n  that WaUosn T t e r a .
«ode“ r̂rte*dr»te". H:<?Mte IO!T J*’mad* aom estead eatry  No. 130*4. K rial No 04M5. 
fo r oorthaaet quarter, eoctira 4, townabin 2 
a ra th . raag* 30 coot. New Meaico prtacipal me 
n # tea , has filed notice of mteotioo to make haul 
com m utetioa proof, lo aetahliafi cte.m to ,b* 
load  above described, before W. E. L.odaey tl

s s r -  *~
- a w r r a s s r .  j g H v f -
C Earaool. all of Pearson, N.M
______________  T. C. TUIotaoq. Register

Notice for PubiicBtion.
P e p o r f  f t  of the I t t c m r ,  Uhttod State load 

offict at R w v ill . Now M u ic o . December 21, I tn .

for BOBtfetad q u r t t r .  w etiot 77. to vtship  J
kABta rao4a K*aN Mow MawUm -________:_.*‘P

chickens. Call and see them. 
’Phone 87. W. J. Martin

Rhode Island Rede.
Full blood eggs for hatching, 

$1.00 for 13. Call a t my place 
eight miles east of. town, or ad
dress Portales. W. C. Stanford.

NOTIC! FOR PUBLICATION.

I am now prepared to nego
tiate krnns ofi farm lands.

T . J . Molinarl

Notice lor Publication.
u-*»**<

’ Mteki * ^ b v ,,g,™D̂ r s ^
Mexico, wko. o a S o a la  

"W . ■ »#• koM otead eatry . No w f l  
RktM.^for eoatkooet quarter, aectiau ; 
^  ^  «  ««#<■ Mew Moxtc

DO YOU WANT TO GOTOODL- 
leMOE? If a* w« ean balp you. We 
bare already pel bundree* tbrokgb 
eollege b y  mean* of our flea. Write 
today tor toll tofnrmailoe referdtof 
ear offer M l free wholareblple eey

STAMP PICTURES, l i t e r  N et

M M ' l
M  Mt r f t e

>a*«e B Cased 
■Hk. aU of Pc



this ordinance

Be it ordained by tifebofc 
v Mexico: aoda wow

he same f 
tike town

rd& gnd ovioh cortificftto with
1 mAiit oo.t* ^ r n if id iM #

of t e 
■yen r

Sec 2 .f AU privies qr 
the town of ra ta l* *  sa 
x for the reception of a 
of such construction as 
r the purpose of eleanin

unsanitary M deemed to b i a separate <
Sec 28. If the owners 

order ef the town marshal,

judgment, cause prompt proeecu 
Sec. 16. Every hotel, restaurant, boarding 1 occupants shall not comply with tfe  

t may summons sufficient assistance 
h and cause of sickness, and if ad- 
'used, the town marshal or any per- 
plaint before the justice

________ _______  _ _  ig the facts of the ease,
ties of the peace shall thereupon issue a wt 
shal commanding him to take sufficient aid, 
of sunrise i I  _l—  
nuisanoe, source of filth or cause of sickness, and the town physi

soft drinks stand, bakery, etc., in

S died with a metallic covered ret 
alT slops, such ret;
’, if necessary, by 

receive a fee of 26 cents 
as interfering with the ri 
make such disposal of m 
same is done in a proper 
the terms of this ordinan

Sec. 17. It shall be the duly of every practicing physician in 
the town of Portales, and every hospital, or other piece where con
sumptives are treated, to report all such cases to the town physi
cian within twenty-four hours, and shall make report of the resi
dence of all such cases where known.

. Sec. 18. The board of trustees may, from time to time, make 
and establish by ordinance, resolution or order, such rules and regu
lation* as they may deem necessary, or as emergency may require, 
looking into the health and sanitary condition of the community

MDtacle shall beqpnptied once a wedLor 
the town scavenger, for which he shall 
per month. This shall not be construed 

ights of every property owner or tenant to 
aid slops as he may see fit, providing the 
and sanitary manner, in accordance with

all refute to coh struct svlch drawer or box shall be guilty of 
rintaining a nuisance.

Sec. 3. All persons, whether owners, renters or users of any 
opertv in the town of Portales, where there may he any privy, 
kter closet or case pod or pit, are hereby required to clean ana 
rify  the same every fifteen days from April 1st to November 1st, 
d every thirty days from November 1st to April 1st, in tbs resi- 
nce district, and every seven days from April 1st to November 
t, and evqry fourteen days from November 1st to April 1st, in 
e business district, or oftner if necessary, such cleaning and 
rifying to be done-between the hours of 9 p. m. and 4 a. m. 
(lock a t night, and lime or crude carbolic add shall be kept and 
ed in all water closets and cess pools in the town of Pdrtales.

See. 4. It shall be unlawful for any person or persons to con
duct, build or excavate any cess pod or pit for water closet, privy 
other purpose within the town of Portales, New Mexico.

Sec. 6. It shall be unlawful for any person to throw or deposit 
permit to remain any slope or waste water, refuse or rubbish, 
inure or other unwholesome thing in or upon any of the streets 
alleys or on any of the lots or blocks In the town of Portales, 
d it shall be the duty of the scavenger and town physician of the 
an of Portales to inspect the town every seven days, or oftener 
necessary, and all the lota, blocks, streets arid alleys within said 
an, and u  a bad sanitary condition exists any where upon tbs 
operty or in front of the business houses or residence of any per
il, the town physician shall give notice of the same to the party 
copying the premises, or the user or owner thereof or his agent

of the peace 
and the jus- 

_ te town mar-
^  ^ „__. ___T bet ween the hours

of sunrise and sunset to proceed to such place and remove such
.„ „ --- S ip--------- ----------- ---------— ---_ — l*

dan may attend and direct the town marshal in the service of such 
w arrant

Sac. 29. Every physician practicing medicine within the cor
porate limits of the town of Portales, shall within twenty-four 
hours after the death of any patiept under his charge, report the 
same to the town physician, giving the name, age and occupation 
of the deceased and the cause of death, who shall thereupon issue

such permit from Mid
Sec. 80. In case < 

membranous croup, m 
shall be held aside fro 
attend such funeral.

Sec. 81. Any per 
hi* or her premises a 
health, or any source < 
refuse to make knowi 
any contagious disease

death from small pox, variloid, diptheria. 
rlet fever, or measles, no public funeral 
members of the family, ana no child shall

the event the same is uhoceu]
► occupant or owner or agent,
idition within 24 boon, mad __________________________
nplaint under the provisions of this ordinance in the proper court 
linst such person so notified, for maintaining a nuisance, and 
:h person shall be liable to the penalties of this ordinance for 
:h offence, and a like duty as h o e  imposed upon the scavenger 
1 town physician is also imposed upon the town marshal of the 
m of Portales, whenever ne shall obasrve or his attention is 
led to a condition existing described in this section, and if such 
idition has not been removed within the time specified, then the 
venger, himself shall dean such premises and file his bill with 
i board of trustees for such cleaning, which sum shall in noevent 
•eed the sum of five dollars, and it is hereby made tbs duty of 
i said board of trustees to pay said bill when so filed and found

know of, or have cause to fe 
us or infectious disease upon 
town physician of such fact, 

r other person who shall nag-
Sec. 32. It shall be unlawful for any person to spit 

of the sidewalks, or upon the floor or wall of any publ 
within the town of Portales. Any person vio 
shall be deemed guilty of violation of this on! 
the penalties therefor. This section shall be j 
upon colored card-board with an appropriate 1
tendon of the public thereto, and one of su ch _______ ___ _
be posted in at least twenty of the most conspicuous places

and subject to

leading to callthe at- 
cards so printed shall 
picuous places in the 

town of Portales. I t is hereby made the duty of the town mar-scar led na, diptheria, membranous croup, cholera or 
tagious or Infectious disease to have such person shal to post such card boards as provided for by this section.

Sec. 83. Whenever any nuisance or growth of weeds herein 
prohibited shall be found to exist on private property within the 
town of Portales, the town marshal shall order in w riting the 
owner, leases, or occupant, or the person or persons who perm it 
such nuisance to exist, to cut and remove the same within five days 
after the service of said notice upon them, and any person who 
shall fail to or refuse to obey such order shall be deemed tor have 
violated the provisions of this ordinance' and each day such weeds 
shall remain after said five days notice shall be held and deemed to 
be a separate offense.

See. 81 It shall be unlawful for any person, firm or corpora
tion to convey within the limits of the town of Portales, any fresh

proper piece without the corporate limits of the town of Portales; 
provided, however, if there be no such proper piece, or if the re
moval would endanger his or her health, then the town physician 
shall order the marshal to quarantine the place where such person 
is located, and thereupon it shall be the duty of the marshal to im
mediately post in three conspicuous places upon and about such 
promisee notices printed in large type, notifying all persona of the 
existence of such contagious diseases, and after posting of such 
notices no person shall enter or leave said premises except the a t
tending phvskian, and such notices shall remain posted for a t least 
twenty-eight days, or longer, in the discretion of the attending 
physician. Quarantine may be dissolved, however, at the discre
tion of the town physician. All suspicious cases shall be quaran
tined until the nature of the disease is determined absolutely.

. See. 21. It shall be unlawful for any person to wilfully muti
late. destroy or tear down any of the notices mentioned in the pro

be correct
Sec. A It shall be unlawful for any 

lintain anv slaughter bouse or other pi* 
Ding of animals, or any bog or pig pens, v 
wn, and such slaughter house shall not be 
lie of the town limits, and a bog or tog pe

All stables, barns, corrals, cow stables or like houses 
filth or excrement of any kind or character may aecu- 
ill be kept dean and diaenfecting shall be done every 
i, or oftener if in the judgment of the town physician 
hall be necessary, and all barn yards must be properly

Is for the purpose of sale, in any vehicle, unless said meats a rt 
>erty covered or screened, so ss to be free from contact with 
, dust or other impurities.
Sac. 86. Any person violating the pro virions of this ordinance

a n  nor more than 
or county jail for 
thirty deyr, or by 
a of the court try-

Sec. & Any Stable, sheds or barn in which any liquid dis- 
rge is allowed to accumulate, so as to generate or cause any 
auve smell or odor, except where aria manure is qpead upon 
ground for cultivating purposes, shall come within the provis- 
i of this ordinance.
Sec. 9. I t shall be unlawful for any person or persons to 
ntain any unhealthy or unclean water in wells or cisterns, any 
•ess of any dead or any tick animal

a period of not Ism  than five days nor men 
both such fine and imprisonment, in the dii 
ing the ease.

Sec. 86. This ordinance shall take effi
and after five days from the date of its p________
nances and parts of ordinances in conflict herewith are

________  ________________  „  -____ . __ or offer to sell
’ impure milk or adulterated or impure food of any description, 
to burn vegetables, trash or old clothes, on any of the public 
lets or highways of the town, which will pollute the atmosphere 
hin the limits of said town, or to throw any glass, bottles, trash, 
«r, peelings or skins of fruit upon the streets or alleys or side- 
Iks of the town of Portales
Sec. 10. All ditches gutters and drains, used for conducting 

ter within the town limits shall be used and controlled m  to pro- 
t  any overflow or flood upon the streets public highways or al- JO H N  D. KERRrs and such ditches drains or gutters used for water shall be 

pt in good order by the party using the earns the ditches kept 
wn and a proper outlet for the water running through the same.

Sec. 11. It shall be unlawful for any person or persons within 
e town lim its or within one mile thOTOtr to kesp, eu rs dry or

Psanitary'conditions; and all 'carcases of 'dead animals which
all die within the __ ___ ,__,
rnera thereof, removed a t least one mile from the limits of t  
an, and buried not leM than three feet below the ground: a  
e same shall be done within twelve hours after the death of sa 
im al

Sec. 12. I t shall be unlawful for any person to commit an m 
permit any condition prejudicial to the public health or safety

* * ' m  We kill only the very choicest
M W  young  cattle and are always
E k  in the market for this class of

butcher stuff. Try our all 
•*". A  PORK SAUSAGE and CORN FED

■ ■ ■ A  beef. You'll LUCK it.

Telephone 57, Goodwin's OU Stand.

ii lim its , u i mi tit in uire iw ro  uicicvi, w  n tx p , t u ic ,  u i j  vi

any green hides except by the use of proper observance of 
* all carcases of dead animals which 

of said town shall be, bv the proper lution of

tory relating to health, The speciflcat 
a  residence room, fifteen fast square ai 
two thousand two hundred and fifty 
shall have the same proportions The 
a room of such dimensions shall not 
cents and larger rooms riudl be chan 
duty of disinfecting all such premises a 
or agent of the promises and the atten BAKERY ANDlinancs

Sec. 13. The town eeaveni 
lowed and permitted to charge 
»rtth for cleaning closets: 60 < 
ery fifteen days from April 3 
ys from November 1 to April 
oms or more, 86.00 per mon 
om April 1 to November L a 
naber 1 to April 1, and as otto 
wn physician; hotels of ten i

disinfect p« 
notice by th< 
agent to the

vn physician. 
00 par month

PORTSes 26k Thh
font f nrnj n f form*

90 shall not fe  construed that
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Tunes

r> u t, at the prices we are quoting, you can't afford to 
buy anything else. And, while we are on this 
subject, why not let us talk to you about that new 

Kitchen Cabinet you have been promising the wife so 
long. They will never be cheaper nor better than they

w* $6.001r° S10.00
We Have Every Good Thing in Furniture.

A tornado swept over the town 
of brinkley, Arkansas, last Tues
day, almost completely wiping it 
off the face of the earth, and 
killing some thirty or more peo-

Folding Baby 
Perambulators

We have a shipment of 
these beautiful and ex
tremely handy b ab y  
buggies. You can fold 
them up and put them 
in your grip.

Prices
Right

scattered byThe beautiful 
angel hand, covering old mother 
earth with a blanket of white
ness, was hailed with genuine 
joy by every man woman and 
child in the entire community.

The Times is enlarged this 
week to a six column paper, and 
is printed on our new

D rug and Prescription D epartm ent Jr
Our Drug and Prescription Department is better equipped than any between Amarillo and 
Roswell. The Prescription Case is in a large, high ceihnged, thoroughly well lighted room, 
thus lessening the chances for mistakes which so often occur in those small dark rooms com
used for the compounding of medicines. This department is conducted by two registered 
and licensed pharmacists, who have had a large experience in the compounding of prescrip
tions and recipes. Are they handling your business? They should be.

press.
With all the adjustments to  
make we are not able to get as 
good print this week as hope to 
be able to do later.

J. R. Little, formerly on the 
staff of this paper has sold the 
Tolar Tribune to J. W. Cowart, 
who will continue its publication. 
Our best wishes go with the re
tiring journalist, also much suc
cess for the new management

Undertaking and Embalming S & ’j S S & T S t e ’i W S S
sible, to secure elsewhere. We carry everything in the line of undertaking. Calls answered 
promptly, day or night Office ’phone, 67 two rings; residence, 67 three rings.

Theodore Roosevelt, our retir
ing president, has the distinction 
of carrying on the most active 
administration in the history of 
our country. The good he has 
accomplished for the nation will 
emblazon history and will be fre
quently refem* to along the 
channels of time.

Licensed Undertaker and Embalmer,

N O T IC E  F O R  P U B L IC A T IO N .
D epartm ent of tk« In terio r. U S toad office at 

Roewell. M M . February  10. ISO*.
Notice i t  hereby | i , t e  that Abraham B Large 

r t  PortaUa. M M . who, cm Dec 14. I «  made 
hom estead en try  Mo. 4 M , aerial No M B I. for 
roo t be am quarter n c Un A  tow nship I south, 
read* It east. New M aaico principal m eridian, 
ha* U ad notice of intention to m a t*  Anal fir* 
year proof, to  establish clan* to  the U ad a b o r t  
described. before W E Lindaey. 0. S. cotamta- 
■oa e r .  a t bin office i t  Portals*. N. M . on the Mb 
day r t  April. MB*

Ctadaeeat nanaea anantaeeaee. S tephen  R.Yatea 
William F. Smith. Newton C. Leader*. John M. 
Feggard. all of Portatea. M M.

T. C- TUhifaon. Register

N O T IC E  FO R  P U B L IC A T IO N .
D epartm ent o< the  In terio r. United SU lea 

lead ofhea at Roewell. M. M . February I, ISM. 
Notice le hereby given the! Martin O C o n e ll

0 tP o rta lee  N M. « n  on March 14. ISM, made 
hom eetead aa try  No 14472. aerial No. M4D4, for 
went half aon h w ee t quarter ate 1 ion 17, and aaet 
northeaat quarter aection Id, tow aehip 2 aoeth. 
range B  aaat. N M.P M baa filed notice of lutou- 
tion to make Anal com m ntattoa proof, to  net ah
1 lab claim lo tbe land above deaenbed befaeo W. 
R l.iud*cy U S  comnuaaKmev at hie office at 
Portalaa. N M.. <«n the lflh  day of April. ISM

Claimant a a a e a  a* witneeaee Amanda Her- 
rrtaoa. Edgar J S tew ard. Edward O Connell. 
Nathaniel HTHawk, all of Portaica. M. M.

Bicody, the Navajo Indian 
ehief, became suddenly insane in 
the Grane Central station. In 
Cincinnati, Ohio, the other day, 
and slashed a number of people 
with a knife before he could be 
overpowered. His hallucination 
is that some one has killed his 
wife since his absence from Ari
sons. N O T IC E  F O R  P U B L IC A T IO N .

D t part man t of th* In te rio r, U . S. U ad  office at 
Sod wall. N M February  S. ISM.

.*•**«• < '7 ."  F>oreace O. Cab

cipal meridian haa Med notice a f  iaM altoa to 
m aka Saal co m m n u tio a  p roo f, lo  eatebiirt 
claim t* the  U ad aboee  daacrihad . b a fa rs  w l  
Lindner U S com m isatonar. a l hi* offka m Paa 
Ala*. N ew M anco. oa  th* Sth day  of A p r il  ISM

N O T IC E  F O B  P U B L IC A T IO N .
D epartm ent of the In terio r. U. S U ad office al 
oawcB. Naw M aaico. F eb ruary  10. ISM 
Kohc* as hereby g ives the) Marcus L. Miller, 

PortaU a. N. M who. o a  Aagaal M. ISM  
•do hnm .au . f  en try  No. MM. aqrtal Mo. mm. 
f  U  l  I  o f  u d  h d  eaafhw eal 
barter aactioa IS. to n aU IO  I no rth

Notice (or Publkdtion.
D epartm ent of the Interior. U S U ad office a l 

Roewell N M. February  I I  ISM 
Notice it hereby give* that Lee M McGowan 

of Floyd. N M who. oa  Jefy Id. isaa made 
hom osteed ta t r y  No. 27U aerial No M7W far 
eoatbw eet quarter naetten UL tow aehip I nouth 
ra a (*  21 aaat N.M .P.M . haa h u d  notice of mtos- 
tio*  to m ake haal Are year proof, to aetah 
link claim to the lead above described before W

P o rta U l J .  M on th* Mth day of April ISM 
Claim net name* an w itate neei Jacob F Waffle 

John W. S pear. Jam as E .Spaar. William J Sm ith
all of Floyd. N M

N O T IC E  F O R  P U B L IC A T IO N .
D eportm ent *f the In terio r. U nited S tates 

U ad office a t Ron waff. N M February  I. MM.
Notice m barstoy Civsa that A adraw  J Malone, 

af U pton. N M who oa la ly  Mi tshb mad* 
hom eeeaad en try  N* (D t. serial No. MhMV I o r 
aaeShaaat qaaesar. eectaau S  law aah ip  I m ath  
raage J1 east N ev  h e n c e  p rincipal m endiaa.

President Taft weighs 280 
pounds, his private secretary
weighs 120 pounds. This re
markable team will, therefore, 
still average 200 pounds, despite 
the diminutive size of Frederick 
W. Carpenter, who succeeds Will
iam Loeb as the buffer at the 
White House. Carpenter has had 
a remarkable career for a man so 
young, for he is only 36 years 
old. He has been private secre
tary of President Taft for the past 
nine years, having been with him 
in the Philippines, in the war de
partment and during the presi
dential campaign. He is a native 
of Minnesota, but a resident of 
California, is unmarried and, like 
most of Taft's intimates, a col
lege graduate and a lawyer.— 
Santa Fe New Mexican.

Notice for Publication.
D epartm ent of the Interior U S land adkes si 

Roswell. N M . January 2A 1904
Nolle* u  hereby given that Stark L. D on* 

ol Dor* N M . who, oa  March 24 ISR7 mad* 
hom estead entry  No. IUSO. esn a l N s M22M. lor 
eou theiet quarter section  U. le v e m ip  4 too th  
rang* M (a i t  N M P M . haa hied aafec* af 
in ten tion  lo make h a il  com m atalioa proof, lo 
establish claim to th* load shove describ ed he
lor* W t  Liodaev. United ---- n i m n l i l i
at his office in Portalaa. N .M  on th* t7lh da* of 
A pril, 1*09

Claimant names las witness** Jaaaei F. hell. 
F red  L. Bull. Jam es C Fcrgweoo. fee** M
M cCorm ack, all of Dora. N. M

T. C. tillotuos. Register

N O T IC E  F O R  P U B L IC A T IO N .
Dep a r t ment af th* la te r to r, U. S. land office at 

Roswell. M. M . February  I t . MM.
N ote*  m hereby gives that Chart** E Twining 

af PortaU a. N M . who. a n  Aag » .  ISM. mad* 
hem aet r ad aa try  No. 12441 aerial No. MM2, 
fo r to ts 7. AS. and M. section t  tow nsh ip  t south 
range M aart. N M .P M has Mod notice of m ien 
Non to  make final com m utatioa proof, lo estab- 
hab cJatm to  tbe land a b a te  deaenbed. before 
W. E. Leeds*y UBated S ta les comsmesiouer. al 
hm office m PortaU a N. M o a  tbe Mb day af 
A pril. MM

Ctarmant aam rs a t w itnesses Michael C Rey 
•Mffn, Jam es M Reynold*. Jam es C. Dunlap. 
B am asl T. t h i s  all ol PortaU a. N. M.

T. C. Tillotaoa. Register.

N O T IC E  F O R  P U B L IC A T IO N .

s S s y g g  L rsJW bS .* '
Portalma' w t . ’w % T oa^April^ut* tsw, 

made hom eetead ea try  No M72 aerial No. OSMO 
for northw est q u a rte r  aecttou 1  tow nship  J. 
south ran i*  22 aaat N.M.P.M. ha* f lu F w r t ic e  
f* *f. " * * "  'l" * 1 commatatlOO proof
to n U hl ih claim to th* U ad above described 
beiore  w. fc. Lindsey U S com m iaaioner a t hia 
?sw * ** For1*,“  * " •  tk* day  of A p r il

Claimant n a n u s  as w itaam ar W aadaa D 
Marchbanks. Job* I. T e .p le T o b .rt K**Dunlap

Notice (or Publication.
D epartm ent of th* lo ten o e . llewed %.

office al Roewell. N M . J so n a r, 0 .  ISO 
Notica is hereby  g ives th a t W aiter I 

U p to a . N. M ., wisp, oa  Inly S. NOS. m s 
teed  e a try  No U B . aortal No M M  4
Sa lt  quarto r. sactw a 4. town ship 1 how 

I east New M cau o  principal m endian 
notice of in tea tio a  to make final com 
proof, to establish claim to use toad < 
scribed, before W. E. Lin deer. V  A

N O T IC E  F O R  P U B L I C A T I O N ,  i*

D epartm ent af th* la te r to r . U S. land office el 
Roewell. New M aaico. F eb ru a ry  10. ISOS 

Notice sa hereby  given th a t William ShirvmtA 
r t  U pton . N.M. who. on  S ep t. A ISM, mnM 
hom eetead en try  N«. UM7 aerial N o M Ta 'S r  
to u t heart q u arte r anettoa 21. tow nsh ip  I a o e «

proof, to  eetabtiah claim  to  the m ad above ( ■

N O T IC E  F O R  P U B L IC A T IO N .
Depor t m sot of toe la terto r. U. S. land office at 

e tfe e  r t  RoowelL N M. February  12 ISM 
He h r e w hereby given that Rom eheoa Adame, 

of PortaU a. N M. who. a a  Dec 21, MBA, made

N O T IC E  F O R  P U B L IC A T IO N
at R~*.ll N.M. Fetouary lO lSM. * “ “ 0mC* 

'Aat Sherman C.Marten
of Floyd N.M, «rlM»oa N ovtm bor 5. r*#» made 
hom«BtMd M trT  No 10051, „ rie \  No 05*5 
lor aou ib iM l t u i r t i r ,  M ctioa 14, town-

s a
« - * & » « !  “ '■” >*“• V h .« » . w
HSSrs, '7 is.“ 'f K r j !* s s i * i r j
F io rd . N.M. A egnrtto , t T T e r t i . r t  U p.on N M

range M eant M M P M haa Alad n o tk a  of m lea 
Ann to  make Anal com ,natation  proof, to  eelah- 
M  d u n  to  toe toad above described, before W. 
E. I m dere U A. convmieelooer, a t hia office at 
P ertaU s N M. on to* Mb day r t  A prU. ISM, 

CiaM aaotM aaava* wrtaeea**; Joseph W Atch- 
l-®" °  Yf«*«4. Mend Landiff r t  PsrtaU *. N M .
T. C T,Ifotvon. Register

17th day r t  A prtt. fSrt 
Claim ant a d m a s sa n  

Jam es K Shack, both  , 
Spear. John W. Spaar.

Maaico. o* the Mb d ay  ApriL MM.
Ctoimaat nanma as w itnesses A ndrew  J Rt 

N n t t  Jesse W ilson. M inot T. Long. Oliver M 
Clevenger, el! of Uptoet, M.M. ,

T . C. Til LOTtov, Regular.

N O T IC E  F O R  P U B L IC A T IO N .
Im part m eat of toe Inferior U .S land office r t 

Rsawei. N M February 12. MW
hereby g ,* ,„  tbrtW .U U  R. A rm strong 

of P srtaU ^N .M  who an  December JO. Ifto  made 
hO*M*t(*d entry  No KM If serial No. MMA for 
oorto  half aoofhwvsl quarter and north half 
*??!*••** aactioa I. tow nship 2 south
" * * *  * “ •  ■ ■ -F-M. ha* filad nolle* of inlen 
{ J  w  1m*1 UHomHteimu proof, lo eatgb

N O T IC E  F O R  P U B L IC A T IO N .

*-“ ■*'•*
N rtic* Is hereby  given th a t John  McSwaJh 

of PortaU a. N. M. w ho oh A ugust 27. I »  
m ade kom arttad  en try  No. I2 e »  aerial No 
MAtt to r aouthcaat q u a rte r  aactioa 24 to -  n.hip

N O T IC E  F O R  P U B L IC A T IO N .
D epartm ent rt th* latertor, U.S. Uad office at 

Koawall, N M. F ebruary  », MM.
Notic. t.  h.r.bv gives Uut Augustas C.Eaann. 

ol Macy, N. M. who. ou March tat. 1904. mad* 
homartead entry No. 7MA. atrial No. 0W02 tor 
northeast quarter section 14. township 2 south, 
rang. 22 east N.M.P.M has (Uad notice of tot..: 
lion to make Anal commuUtioa proof, ta estab-
h i ! * .? :  Itmd tho^  deacrtbad, M o r e  W. K. Lindsey. U.S. com m Uetoner, a t h it  affic* r t  
p " 7 * 1**' ?  **■ ° "  <*hy d  A pril, MM
w S l".MJ . M " 1? • •  I t n a t  H .G arnar
D l i - St " > J  G oodw to. S a a ia tl D. Lowry, all r t  Macy, N.M.

T. C. TUtotsou. Reglrtar

D epartm ent r t  th* Into  ripe, | l  t  lamd s A u  m> 
Roeweil. N . M .  Pahenary EM M  

Notice ■( h ereby  g lr re  to r t  Merreet I Bach 
of Portatea. N M.. who. oo M r?r m ate  21 MAR 
made hom eatead en try  N*. ttL l aerm* 
m m ,  lor  north  half a - ith e sw  y a m ,  and

Zpb, Z S d Z Z fr
pai m end iaa , has itJad v % e  r t  am m tm L m  to  i 
make Aaal Are year panel to  eaUAhah d a m ' 
to the land shave daacrihad. kotows W J  
•ey .U . S t n e m a w H t  M Fortotoe ■ M on

N O T IC E  FO R  P U B L IC A T IO N

T. C Tillotaoa. Hagiator

Notter (or PuUkffdaffd.
D epart moat r t lha In tortor. «  B laart 

Roewell N.M F ebruary  M. MM 
Notice m hereby g /rea  taw* t i t -  a r  1 

of Lacy. N M w O o o m  A a g a S l A  M 
hom eatead ta t r y  Ma TT* ae-V« Mo 
aonthweet quarter aeclio* 4 m i  
rao g t XI ( a r t  N M.P A ha* IS a l  aMWdi

eortce roe p u b l i c a t i o n .

arsTVMjnr'*.*
£ 2  Pfftortl w  a Ttys'll

N O T IC E  F O R  P U B L IC A T IO N . 

rttaEUrs* n L*«drt ■••we*. ■ M February II, 190*.
F »M Ih a l WilliamT.Hollomhu

hatuaataait . . ,  u "  *«P ', IJ. I907 m .d eIfM lM IBil entry Mm I MSB. eenel No. f tlT I  for
m V S T 'T  ■> south

leeiioe i* make fiaal lammulalioa proof, to (a
E g ^ i W r t ^ . a ~ g w ,4 S
■ /r ^ s  rfM .n.lh.Ttolu^i^uVr'*

N O T IC E  F O R  P U B L IC A T IO N .
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Local and Personal.
f rF r^“ PFrWFWWPFFr^PFFFrl

Las ter can now sell everybody 
al. He has it a t $6, f l ,  $8 and 
per ton.

Grand millinery opening at 
fys. A. B. Seay's Thursday and 
riday, March 18 and 19.
T. E.M ears and wife of Ham- 

Arkansas, are comfortably 
with Mrs. Hughes.

G. C. Coleman went to Sotth 
ings. south of Roswell to re

eve a section foreman at that 
i for ten days. ■

|The daintiest an d  swelleet 
lildren’s hats Of the season will 

exhibited at Mrs. A. 6. Seay’s 
illinery opening, March IS and

B. F. BirdweK left last week 
Las Palomas, New Mexico, 
location of the hot springs 
mud baths. He reports that 

likes the baths fine and his 
ny friends hope he will be 

tted.
uring Mrs. A* B. Seay’s re> 
t visit to the eastern market* 
selected one of the finest and 

>st complete line of millinery 
8, which can not fail to de- 

t  the most fastidious. At- 
d her opening.

M. Rodreick and famfly 
Tuesday for Missouri to 

e their home. They hare 
their town property and 

ir farm they got froyn Mr. 
ne west of town. They stfl 
their farm near Carter. *
e Presbyterian people art 

templating the building of- a 
church and manse. The 
is to take the material fn 

old church building together 
the insurance, in the erects 

of the manse, then build s 
church from the ground up. 
is an opportunity for the 

ng hand. ~
rs. Childer and Reid of 

er. were in the city today 
purchased a .casket for Miss 
Belle Short,, daughter of J . 
hort of the above place, who 
of heart trouble, age eleven 

The funersil will take 
tomorrow. The f a m i l y  
formerly from C o l l i n s  

ty, Texas. —------
A. B. Seay will place on 

lay, Thursday and Friday. 
18 and 19, one of the finest

Ed J. After in the Swim^ '  ’
OnJTof the^inost progressive 

business ntbn in our city and dhe 
ever ready to give his 

to any project which 
is for the betterment of our town 
is our worthy townsman Ed J. 
Near. For nearly seven years 
he has been in business here; he 
has stepped up, round by round, 
the ladder of success, until now, 
he not only enjoys a most lucra
tive patronage, but the confi
dence and respect of his fellow 
man. He sustained heavy losses 
a few months since, his entire 
building and stock being de
stroyed by fire; but like the busy 
bee, he had no time for repining, 
and went to work with a will to 
make for himself another busi

es home. His succc S3 needs 
no comment, for his new quar
ters are palacial in every respect 
and the goods handled first class. 
His drug department is one of 
the finest in the territory, and 

went by. At this time the JLZJ everything in the furniture line

Buster Degraftenried Remem
bered.

That an Indian never forgets a 
kindness, is again made manifest,' 
by the reading of the will of Gen-, 
onimo, the grand old Indian 
chief, who died recently at Fort 
Sill, Oklahoma, having been con
fined there for a number of years, 
as a prisoner of war. In 1886 
Mr. Degraftenried, who was en
gaged with J. W. Lynch, a t the 
Spring Lake ranch in the Syndi
cate pasture, met Geronimo for 
the first time. The old warrior 
chanced to be passing that way 
traveling on horseback, and upon 
reaching the ranch he found to 
his dismay that his horse had 
?iven out and could go no farther. 
This dilemma was sighted by 
Buster, who furnished the weary 
traveler with a fine saddle horse, 
rhe bond of friendship between 
the grateful chief and Buster 
was never broken. The tie seem
ing to grow stronger as the year*

-

. . . . . . . . .
• , .i f

. . ....... ..
C. F  ANDERSON 1, E. CAM PC M DOBBS

Notice far
D epartm ent M  tb s In terio r, U. S. lei 

Roswell, N. M. F ab raary  IVMW.
Notice is hereby iiv e a  th a t Jam es S 

ml Arch. New Mexico, wba

'eSssssr*
i  Booth, re n te  R . seel. New 

cipal m eridiaa. baa filed a« 
n o n  to  o a k s  final five year proof, 

claim  to the Land above described, b a to n  
' idscT. U nited S ta tes com m ieatoeer. at 

in P o rta ie e  New M exico, o a  the  H at Pril. HW 
Claim ant

of Portaiee. N.M. B,
C. Eilend, Samoa! D

Mexico 
Ice of 

year proof, to  estab-Heai-H*_» hefnro WH M U I V f S i  S W W R  ”  a

: R obert E. curd.as w

Ti'l'lotaon!

Notice far Publication.
lead office at

Portales Drug
SU CC ESSO RS TO  PEAKCK A DORRSA' - 'A-' * r ’ V f

Drugs and Druggists Sundries
Fine Perfumes and Toilet Articles.
Wall Paper, Paints and Glass a Specialty.

ranch was the only other one in 
this part of the country, there 
bring very few settlers in this 
country a t that time. A charm 
ring made from the bone of a 
white bear was worn by Geron
imo, dating back, no one knows 
bow far, but a t dear to the old 
:hief as life itself. As his eyes 
grew dim and his steps feeble, 
the love in his heart for his ben
efactor grew brighter, and he 
cast around among his treasures 
for some keepsake to leave his 
friend. His will was read Feb 
ruary 19, 1909, and imagine the 
delegth of Buster upon hearing 
that the “riuurm ring” had been 
left to him as a remembrance.

W. A. Stuart, of this place, re
turned Tuesday from his trip in 
search of a  jack. He brought 
back two fine jacks and a har
ness stallion of the Wilkes strain. 
Everyone is respectfully invited 
to see them a t the same old lot 
back of the blacksmith shop, op
posite C. W. Morris A Sons’ 
grain store.!-.,

R. H. Poeey of Elida has been 
here the past two weeks and is 
representing the company selling 
lots in the town of Aransas Pass, 
Texas, except the time he was 
serving as a member of the 
grand jury.

A paid note and ehattle mort
gage, property of J. F. Shively,
was found oa road near Portales. 

of ladies’ dress and pattern I Owner can have same by calling 
ever brought to this city. I at this office. *

is complete and of the very latest 
designs. Te this well equipped 
estableshment, has just been  
fixed up a new room of the un
dertaking department, wh i ch  
gives a completeness and con
venience to the entire business. 
Thirty or more fine caskets are 
here ready for display which can 
be brought within the inspection 
of the customer, in less than a 
second of time, with ample room 
for embalming purposes in the 
center of the enclosure. Another 
appreciable feature, is a light ve
hicle, which will fill the place of 
a hearse, which ean be taken out 
in the country, and furnished to 
the curtomer free of charge. The 
purchaser being given the privi
lege of conveying the casket ia it 
to his home and retaining same 
until after the funeral services. 
This feature is entirely new and 
a great boon to the public. Mr. 
Neer assisted by his estimable 
wife merit the fine business suc
cess which they now enjoy.

M ethodist Church.
Subject next Sunday, morning 

service: * ‘Christ’s Generation.” 
Subject of evening service: “The 
Reward of Poor in Spirit ”  After 
having passed several Sundays 
without preaching services on 
account of the Baptist meeting, 
we again expect every member 
and friend in their place to assist 
in making (the services as suc
cessful as in the past

L  W. Ca r l e t o n .

the estate laaed
M. M.

reaf* 35 east N-M.P 
lion to make fmsl

Saar Prescriptions Accurately Compeonded.

a u k s  Has) fare 
to  the  Mad i

Porta les d .M . o a  (he 30th d ay  o< i 
claim ant aam ea as w itnesses: Jol 

S tep b ea  A. crabb , H ea r?  c . Kind. i 
riaoa, ell of Portaiee. N.M.

Notice for Publication.
D epartm ent of the In terio r. U S. land office at 

Roswell. N.M. Jaaoery  B . M  
Notice A  hereby (Ivan th a t B eatrice S. Base- 

diet, widow of EH C. R eaedlc t.de eeeeed.of Broken 
S tra w . Oklahom a, who o a  April n .  MU 
m ade hom estead entry  Mo. IMS, aerial No. 
•N M  (or aoathw est q u arte r aoettoo t  tow nship
1 south range S  east N M.P M. has filed notice

2 ISSSS c’Si--t5,.hihKJnd‘S o 7 :« K i
before w. K. Lindsey U S raam iieN eaer a t his 
o f f i c i a l  Porta les N. M. o a  th e  Mb day of

(S u a n it  aamea as witnesses Mitchell M. 
John M. Faggard, Ederta i. Neer. Oscar

r ,™T;  c!̂
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

D epartm ent e f  the In terio r. H alted 
ad  office a t Roswell. N. M., Fi
U n t i ^ n  U  ‘  1N'NIC* IS

tow er of U pton
homestead entr ________ ___________ M____
aoathw est q uarter, eaetton ty, ie w a to lp 1 aooth.

1 at Roswell, N. M.. February t. IW».
• h ereby  g lsea  th a t C h arte r M. High 
p tce .N  M ..who. oa  N ov M. «*». aiade 
I e n tr r  No I S A  serial No t l  tor

range 33 east New Mexico p rincipal m eridian 
to  am be Baal ease- 
clalm to  the toad

m the
mm M

^___ _ ___ _ nma
Albert H. Leerle. bet*- ml Portales. N. M , Ojer. 
toe E. Martin. Mat D. Moyrbofea. both at Del 
phoe. New Mexico.

T. C.1

mMtatiAH n, II m i ta  aataLliah _|_1MIlIRt IIHMI P ’ DOI, IQ f f s t in i is n  Clffil >T1

above deecrftied. before W .«,- 
— Mefoaer. imb dir Of______

Claimant names as wHeedbai William H.

rffied. before W .E.UbBm T. U.S.eem-
t ble office to Porta iee. N. M ..eo Iba prii. Itbt. “ *
nam es as wHneafbai William H.Basil.

Notice far Publication.
D epartm ent of the la te r-o r . United S tates 

office aSRoeweH. N. M . F e to e a rv  IA I tR  
Notice is hereby  given that I d a s Lab 

ef Portaiee. N M. who. on *eo tem h er IS,

anlor eoafheaef atmrtsr necHeo IA towaahip 1 
aoafh. range St east. New Mexico principal 
meridian has glad notice of iaUntiea to nuke 
final five year prepf, to aslahReh claim to 
the lend above desert had, bafetv W. B. LtodaeV. V. S. remmimlnntr. at hie effire at Partalee. 

Mth day of April. IWtM. M ..0 0 I

A. I one a. ell of 
at Delpboe. N.M. T. C

Notice for Publication.
Department af Ota Interior U.S. lead 

Roswell M M. Febeaary IS. HR
Notice Is hereby gives tool Cart L______

ef Floyd. N.M. who oa March J. tWO made
earth as el ynartor eectien t towaahip I eowtk 
range f i  east N.M.P.M. haa filed aottoe ef totem 
•too to amke final five year proof, to setab
SI-X —a— t̂ _ a. 1L. |._ J  -I. - — — -M  ea O L. - J- —I '—-Iffiffi iMMW Tv HSU SOtlVB OvltriOOU OfTffirl
R. Ltodeey U.S. nm m liM eeir athieeffie 
Fwtolss R M. an the Mat day af April HR
Call.

aR ef Floyd. I
Notice fee Publication.

Depertm u t ef the Interior. U.S. lepd 
farewell N.M. Fehnmry J. nat 

Notice te hereby given that WiOiam j. Horsey 
ef F t t o b e  M.M who oa December X  MSS

claim to the laod above dee'trthtd M a rt
i r s r f f i f c s K r i r  -

Claim eat aamea as wttae 
ford" WRRam O. Davie.
Merritt J. Leges all of Pm

he Most Remarkable
emium
:fer <5
rer Made ' \ X ?Y4v3, ' -A ’K,/

■ ■ W -mL'.--' " "

have secured the 
exclusive agency 
right of distijbu- 
in this town for 

[ celebrated Cottage 
' Monogram dinner 

handsomely deco- 
1 in flowers of 
with your initials 
old, consisting of 
ips, 6 saucers, 6 
teal or fruit sauc- 
6 dinner plates, 6 

ikfast plates, fl but-
/p la tte r1 l^ew tab le  diah, 1 round pickle dish. 1 salad dish. 1 fancy butter plate. Thwe sets 
V,o,,oii„-kirt Sift no hut as s special inducement for you to increase your trading with us we 
g ^ y o ^ u S  ^ 5  ^ “ en ^ ^ u r c h a s e s  amount te fW.00, or we r i v  the set for $3 .20  
n you^purc^ases^mount to $15.00, or when your purchases amount to $26.00 we will give you 

t  of 42 piedes for $2- ®F.
v n  l  IT TO YOUR NEIGHBORS

New York Racket
j. W. WARE, Proprietor.

JtoRgf a  Craw

Notict far Publication.
. s n r n r  w s i w a . 0 *-— -

M .t l r a  ^  h a a n k a  -af-------- fi la m a a  ffitiSgUCri yWy . *■** WWW w. l/l
Of Floyd N.M. w W  ea Jaaaary SL N R  a m t  
heme steed eatry M e. Wffifi serial Ne M  tot i tor

rM tH ^B ea XS ^P JA ba e S e d M t K M f  totem 
Nan te mabe final five year pracf, to aetob-

r i  claim t o  toe lead tiivi da scribed befare if: Ltodeey U.S. u aalidw yti bto office at ~»rtaiae N.M. an toe 17th day April. NS* cleisriiat Rimes n vitasisM; JrilMi V. Oaor

I am now _ .
Hate loans on farm lands.

T, J. Moijnarj.
V

New Mexico

. KERR
...B U T C H E R ...

We kill only the very choicest 
young cattle and are always 
in the market for this class of 
butcher stuff. Try OUR all 
PORK BAU8AOB and CORN FED 
beef. You’11,like It.

Telephone 57. Goodwin’s Old Stand.

A t i c f - l n ’ c  BAKERY AND 
A U j l i n  J  CONFECTIONERY

IiTDbW quarters next to Smith's Orocery.

Fresh Bread, C ^tes, Pics and Everything in  the C onfer
of Fancytioncry Line. a Stock oi Fancy Groceries.

Am alwsys in the merket for fill kinds of Poultry. Eggs, Btc, and pey 
the Highest Market Price. Don’t sell before string me.____________

A. a  AUSTIN, PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

Portales Grain and Coal Co.
LEON JONES,

Gs te the Psrtslss Grain sad Ceal Company far Iks BEST Csal 
si tke vary lowest prices.

NO LOOSE STOCK IN OUt WAGON YARD.

.Your Patronage it Respectfully Solicited...

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY
■ I  ..LUMBER..

The Company that always has the goods.
The Company whose prices are right twelve months 
in every year
The Company who gives the farm er just as close 
figures as the big men get

YARDS WBST OF SANTA FB TRACKS.

B. G. PATTERSON, Local M anager, Portales, N. M.
■F

The Red Cross Drug Store
R o b in !

And you had better rubber 
this way if you would secure 
the best bargains in medici
nal rubber goods of all kinds 
Here you will find a line of

Hot Water Bags
And Syringes, as well as 
Gloves, Mats,, and the usual 
line of rubber goods handled 
by first-dans druggists. The 
qualities are guaranteed to 
be perfect.

THE RED CROSS DRUG STORE

S a y l o r 's  C o n f e c t io n e r y
...    I -"-■■■ I 1 —- 1 -'■■■WWMliiltoiill I '■ .

The place to buy your Fruits, Candies, Nu* 
and all kinds of Soft Drinks at all times.

A  FULL LINE O F THE VERY LATBST

Psrtslss Timas sad Wichita Weekly Eagle

i s ?  - 'v O



toward* them rm'Ji

aeongnizcd tin; sailors->t**j WiHart 
Cola and hi* bead, friend*.

Implored, ms to 
'im r •FHtufm”*?’ “
“Neio. noe, nit,
***** ,“% Y

Tbe two held conference. At M

d err^ij Y-wlaugh* at
THE PORTA

HOTICfl. f O S  PUBLICATION
•ail boat

«ar *49ftW9fc
v d»i*4 fi 1^1 >1 ©minor >0 ism .snolhfiq** 

*n«w b!o Offers ft* cuitem 
vjt jurtt . M i4 V * tru ca m
Mu  S n n  if 'n t f w m d  mo s  AOUi

J">H

I. *»**„ «* to •.»« WMWhv. £ ’I f» I «. I
’ Home I* not jrat finished. Brteato 
Nathan, tba mayor of Roma, in de- 
ambad aa a remarkable man of 
charming parappalitT. earoeat in hia 
work and infant bn doing hi* otmoat 
toward bringing- fo perfeetioi the 
plana whkh will make Roma ona of 
the moat beautiful citiea in the 
world.

free of Amor, but ldt* a- pa/rior of 
•Id, aba aighed for world* to conquer.

To widen her field aha organised 
the Ladiee’ league. Tha object of 
thia order bain# reform, Mr*. Wag* 
ler bad tome difficulty in finding op
portunity for action. Finally aha 
found her prey in the ahape of tha 
Bow-Knot club which, aha declared, 
should hare been railed a Hard-Knot 
club. It was roni[>o«ed bf a few 
well-mannered young men whose 
chief offense seemed to be that thay 
bad a clubhouse at l<caf lake. .

The president ni this club, Willard 
Cole, wa* a wooer of Mra. Wegler*a 
young daughter, Bertha, but tba 
mother proved adamant in her di^ 
approval of hia attention* and would 
not auffer her prejudice* to be over
come.

One summer's day the Ladies’ Aid 
society, marshaled hy Mra. Weglar, 
made an expedition to Ijeaf lake for 
a day’* outing. When they reached

Call In and talk over the plan by which , 
we offer you 4 per cent interest on

Your Savings Account

S a y l o r 's  C o n f e c t io n e r y

A  FULL LINE OF THE VERY LATEST POST CARDS

Portalcs Lumber Co
PORTALES. NEW MEXICO

Now is the tim e to build your cistern* 
and we have the "Best Portland Cem ent’' on 
the earth for building them  with* If you 
have the money, "COME*"

G. W. CARR, Manager

"Tha Ideal Way to Reform a Sinner la 
to B« •• Good aa You Csn to Him ."

their destination they were ap
proached l>v the captain of the little 
at earner who made a friendly and 
cheap proposition to take the party 
•bout the lake.

The memtiers <>f the society being 
fair weather sailor*, and earth and 
•ky aeennng reconcil'd, they decided 
to make a little junket on tha wa
ter*. Serenely, < <>mj'acently and 
blissfully unconscious of the dangers 
in their horoarojw, the sisters em
barked.

The constant chng of  machinery 
kept rhythmic time to their chatter
and interrlmnge of mutual confi
dence, while the hissing of the es
caping steam raised their voioea to 
ahrill crescendo.

Suddenly the man at the boiler 
called in low, emotional voice to the 
man at the wheel.

“Reddy!”
Reddy quickly turned and in re

sponse to the impressive Iteckoning, 
hastened to the coal passer. The 
two talked in low, troubled tones 
while the society now at “attention” 
maintained a breathless silence. 
Reddv returned to the wheel. The 
boat gradually slackened her pace 
and then suddenly ami ominously 
•topped. The man at the boiler 
looked alnvut him helplessly.

“What is it?" demanded Mrs. 
Wegler.

“Well,” he replied disconsolately, 
“tha fi re’s low and the eoal’a give 
out.”

There issued a aeries of shrieks 
from the pleasure party.

“What are you going to do?” 
cried Mrs. Wegler.

“We'll have to wait till some one 
•ees na and tows us in,” he an
swered diseotiragingly.

Soon Mrs. Wegler spied a sailboat 
skimming by in five distance. She 
waVed sign*is of distress, to which it 
responded by ehanrimr Its ewrw

Ape to c*100*e l**pe- I* y°« Are tired of the 
usual things to eat just come and see our large

COX & M ULLENNIX

Portales Furniture Emporium
When in need of new and second-hand

Furniture, Coffins, Caskets, Burial Robes
and Embalming, call a t the above store, opposite 

the Vcndome Hotel. Telephor.eNo. 1A

LOVELY & WILLIAMS, Prop'rs

In reply to the queation: “What 
arc the aister state*?” the Kairfas 
Forum Mya:

“We should judge that they are: 
Mis* Ouri. the MiasM Sippi. Ida Ho. 
Mary land, Callie Fornia. Alls** 
Bama, IxiuiM Anna, Della Ware and 
Minnie Rota.”—Atlanta Constitu
tion.

Benham—We have got to econo- 
mite. 9

Mrs. Botham—Couldn’t you erg 
down the number of your affinities, 
dear?

For Sals or Trmds
An inproved farm of 475 acres 

suitable for fruit or stock farm
ing, situated 8 miles south of 
Havana, Yell county, Arkansas, 
on the Rock Island railroad. Call 
or addrea, W. L  Hack, Portales, 
N. M„ for particulars. Pries
f t ?  . * «  » «

WANTED Bweeiw Magsatoe re
quire* tke aorviooa of a o u  la Por- 
toloo to look after aspirins aubarrlp. 
tlooa and to aerar* now heat new* by 
meaoa of apeetal methods unueuelly ef. 
faetlvo; position parmsnam; pester mm 
with eiponaoce, bat wowld — tHii 
any applicant with good astursl quail- 
Aral ion*; »alary Sl.ftn por Sat. with

m a r t i n  b r o

“You nay jour son i* hard to mas- 
age. Mr. Jims. Doe* ho 4<*play any 
natural lien! ?"

“Yea. I think bo is going to be a 
crook.”—Baltimore Americas.

F reeling, Rabbiting, Bus.



PLEASANT VALLBY NOTES.
Mrs. Dovey Isom is quite sick. 
Quite a number on the sick list 

a t present
Our Sunday school is active 

and is progressing.
Mr. Alexander is very low with

Abstract Co.

L SEED COMPANY
S C E D 5 ...& •••* L" ‘

asthma and consumption.
Rev. J. E. Givens preached 

; Sunday at the school house. NOTICE SOU PUBLICATION
MACY MUTTBRINGS. Dame Rumor Bays there is to

w a wedding right soon in theMessrs. Crisp and Schulte-are
Talley.
The Farmers Union is getting 

strong, adding five hew members 
a t last meeting.

Mr. Armstrong of Missouri is 
visiting his son, who lives west 
of the school house*; •

Miss Margaret Schw eitod is 
going into the poultry business. 
She set her wooden hen last 
week.

The thresher men have left 
Mr. Schweikard’s, threshing 862 
bushels of grain for that gen
tleman.

The Womans Club met last 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Schweikard. They solicit plain 
sewing and quilting.

A party was given at John 
Holcomb’s Saturday night The 
guest left a t a late hour, having 
enjoyed themselves immensely.

Mr. Frost and wife have re
turned from Oklahoma. They 
are a t present with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Manes. Mrs. Frost is 
in very poor health.

buying cattle.
Adrian L Maxwell was in Por

tales on business last week.
We have no weddings to re- 

port this week, but keep your 
eyes on Macy and watch devel
opments.

The 820 acre homestead act 
may be a good thing, but it don’t 
mlp us Mscyites to sny Mann

ing extent -*
We do not believe that the al

kali pond near Portales is s  good 
place to drive into for the pur- 
>ose of tightening wagon tires.

We have had a vary success
ful term of school Clyde Orr, 
our teacher, has certainly en
deavored to give Us our money’s 
worth.

The Macy literary society held 
a pie supper March 4th for the 
rnrpoee of securing money to 
mild a platform in the school, 

purchase books, etc. The affair

acts and Insurance
I have an accurate and complete set of Abstract Books of 
Roosevelt County and will make a specialty of conveyancing 

represent twenty-four of the leading old line insurance 
irapanies of America. Your business is earnestly solicited

fficc Portales Bank and Trust Co. B fa . EGBERT W OODE  CUNNINGHAM*
Attorney at Law

loe next door la Newsom’• eats, 
kies, New Mexloo

and SaddleJ. F. CARMAN Y

Pf  are the very beet.

We carry a good line of Rohes, Blankets and 
Whips and better* that we can please you in 
goods and price. No charge to show you, see

BOOTS AND SHOES MADE TO ORDER

K t L u  J u s tic e  Brother $

W. B. PATTERSON
Physician and Surgeon 

at Neer*u Drue Store.

ing over $21.00. Scott Barnes 
sold the pies, and created much 
bn by his witty remarks and 

funny joke*. We don’t  know 
who “Great Scott” is but our 
Scott must be some kin to him.

isterra, 
ent” on PAINTER ITEMS.

Our Sunday school is progress
ing nicely.

Mr. Williams, of Gama valley, 
now owns the place Mr. Daves is 
leaving.

We are going to start a liter
ary society at the Painter school 
house Friday night

The men of Painter neighbor
hood engaged in a rabbit chase 
Saturday and killed twenty-five.

W. A. Painter is going to put 
up a blacksmith shop a t the 
Painter postoffice. A ll work

UPTON NOTTS.
John Jones is very proud of 

hip black horse.
A* B. Cram’s business la in

creasing rapidly.
• Miss May Russell was a t town

If you have a deeded quarter or relinquishment to sell, 
men coming from the east and north all the time.E t  HART, 

Attorneys at Law
Up-8tmlr» la Rowe Office One Door N orth Portales HotelBill Shireman is talking 'o f 

putting in a  blacksmith shop at 
Upton.

My, how we wish Upton valley 
could double herself, so we could 
each file on 826.
1 Mr. Wilson and John Russell 
left Monday to sell some poets. 
They report hard luck.

John Jones is very proud of 
his eleven pound boy. He says, 
“Just another cotton picker.”

Jesse Wilson’s water bucket is 
lodged in his weQ. He says he 
will have to turn hie well over.

Mr. Evens’ two children, ages 
three and one half and five years, 
strayed over to Mr. Crain’s store, 
2} miles from home. They were 
'not missed until s u n d o w n .  
Search waa begun for them and 
Mr. Evens met Mr. Crain bring
ing them home. He eras very 
proud to find them.

LUMBER I I I I V / I D C P  ’ LUMBER 
LUMBER W fijjg , I Y "  P  ^  LUMBER
We carry a strictly first-class stock of lumber and building ma
terial. We are bow and expect, later, to make it our home and
bo one of you.

Oar Pricaa a n  the Lowaat, Grad— thm 
Boat and Coartaoa a Tnatm ant to A ll

Thanking you for past patronage and soliciting a continuance 
of same, we are yours for business,

PabUeSqswt. J< W< Rtppy & Soil

L.R. HOUGH
...DENTIST

i mod
guaranteed.

Nice country bacon and lard to 
sell, a t the Painter store, and W. 
A. Painter has some fine small 
hogs for sale.

G. H. Daves has traded his 
place in Mexico for a place in 
Texas and is almost ready to go 
to the place he traded for.

J. M. Price has traded his 
farm in Montague county, Texas, 
to Mr. Maxwell for hie home
stead here. Mr. Price will rent 
the Maxwell place. He wants a 
good man on i t

Tuesday
Work m Rpeclaltj
R m n  B u ild ing '

NEW MEXICO

..ED BROW N.,
t a t e w s w  SAIN S DUNCAN

BLACKSMITH 
and WOODWORKER

Horseshoring Is Our Specialty‘• • T I N N E R * *
wan* mad Tank BalMti 
guaranteed. Shop 0 0 1  

tract back of Domes* r»
Mima Drag Storm.

C am  and Millet Seed. 
German millet and mixed 

Orange and Amber cane seed of

O N U M E N T S
rm arm Rmatdmat Agent* of 
»  Swmmtwmter Marble Works 
»s os for Designs mDd Prices

M PHREY It SLEDGE
good quality for sale. Call at
ray place 1 mile south and six 
miles west of town or address 
Portales, New Mexico.

0.-W . S k o r r o w sk y .

RTALES last week from a visit bade to 
Missouri.

Mr. jand Mrs. Snnrlenburger 
have moved onto the McMahan 
homestead.

Wade Park, who has been
working a t El ids, visited home 
folks recently.

William Kenisoa of Portales 
was visiting the Bricker ranch

turn
ICOS VALLEY LINES

Best reached by direct 
eoooeettoo with the

Atchison, Topeka 
and Santa Fe 

Railway
1 Intonaatkm ragsrdtng rales.
, cheer folly furoisbed by .,-i

D. L. M E Y E R S ,
General Passenger Agent 
Pecos Valley Unea,

AMARII.U>, TM AS.£

S. MERRILL,
I»cal Agsot, FOrtales. N. M. %

If you want new brooms out 
of new corn crll on your grocer 
for J. E  Pruett’s brooms If 
they do not handle them call a t 
my shop south of the Times of
fice. Every broom guaranteed. 
J. B. Pruitt, Portales, N. M.

A Guaranteed Cough remedy le Bees 
Laxative Cough Remedy. Tor coughs, 
colds, croup, whooping cough, boerao- 
ooso mad mil b ro n c h ia l  alT^-iions. Bait 
tor ehildrao because It 1* quick to re
lieve mod tastes good, Geolly laxa
tive. Hold by Portales Drug Store.

If you want to buy coal or 
want to trade maite for coal, see 
C. W, Morris ft Sons,

Freeh onion sets a t Cox ft Mol-
l i t e r . . New Mexico maps a t Times office



1 - l ~ -  -  >

The tarn “cabinet officer" has no 
legal origin, declare* United State* 
Senator Money. They are not eon* 
atifaationel officer* nor otBeenknndor 
the oonetitntion of the United State*. 
IW e  baa been no effort made bora 
or ebewhere to direct a cabinet offi
cer. He bee been directed a* the 
bead of an executive department A 
man can be a cabinet officer without 
being a bead of an executive depart
ment There ia no law on the etat- 
ate book which make* the poetmaa* 
ter geneml a member of the cabinet 
of the preeident of the United State*. 
What made that officer a member of 
the cabinet? It was a not* of three 
line* from Gen. Jackaon to Mr. 
Barry, then poetmaiter general, re
quiring him or inviting him, to at
tend the cabinet meeting the next 
day and thereafter. That mad* him 
a cabinet officer. The preaident can 

every aasiitant attorney gen
eral, every a**ietant poetmaater gen
eral, every assistant aecretary of 
the interior or aaeutant aecretary of 
the treasury, or elsewhere, cabinet 
officer* if he chooees to call them 
into council.

The Macon (Ga.) Telegraph baa a 
mighty poor opinion of the poesum 
It ia not at ail pleaaed with the pub
licity given the animal becauae of 
the recent Taft dinner In Atlanta. 
The Telegraph ia emphatically 
againat following tho Teddy bear 
with a “Billy" ’poeum toy, and aaya: 
‘The character* and habit* of the 
opoaaum ought not to be aet before 
the children for admiration and 
emulation. Where ia its redeeming 
trail? It ia daceftfnl—‘play* ’poa
aum’—and it ia aaaantially a acav- 
enger. A common cur dog i* a 
prince by comparison. Some people 
think they like to eat the opoaaum’* 
fatty, indigestible flesh—a sort of 
fad which docs violence to gaatron- 
omy. Dog no doubt ia aa good if not 
better food. If the opossum is to 
become a national faeorito, pet and 
emblem, then the turkey burned 
ought to mount to tho eminence now 
occupied by the American eagle, and 
the skunk should be the hero of tho 
fireside tales rather than Brer R*b- 
ML"
CHRVtAMTHKMUM’n CINTBNARV.

Good Stuff StoresP o r ta le s ,

We invite you to come in and inspect the new goods that 
are daily arriving at the Big Store* We bought the latest 
styles and patterns that could be found in any of the eastern 
markets. It will pay you to see us before you buy*

WATCH US GROW

Wash Silks in pink, light 
blue, black and white r f f .
per yard....... .............  DUG
27-Inch Mersaline Silk in 
fancy and solid col- AE
ore, per yard.........f l a Z d
36-Inch Meraaline in green 
Champagne a n d  r  ft
Togue, per yard--- #  isJU 
96-Inch blk Taffeta f l  t  ft 
price* from $1.00 - 9  iuU

We qaote yon jast a few prices 
on Staples believing that yon 
will be sufficiently interested
te call and investigate.*

Very beat Calico, per yd 06c 
Good C Canvas per yd - • 03]c 
Apron Ginghams— — 05c
Apron Ginghams-------06Jc
Better Ginghams 7|c to 15c 
Red Seal Ginghams--- 124c
Good Percale--........... 07Jc
Very beat Percale------124c
Good Feather Tick - - - - 16c 
Good LL Domestic------- 06c

Just a century ago in 1809, Blan
chard introduced the chrysanthe
mum to Europe and America.

Blanchard, a native of Marseille*, 
brought the chrysanthemum with 
him from Japan and succeeded in in
teresting the Empress Josephine ia 
the odorless but splendid flower. Its 
euccem waa instant

The chrysanthemum of a century 
ago waa very smell. It compered la 
no way with the enormous silken 
flower* of to-dey. It would here 
teken 80 of the 1809 chrysanthe
mum* to equal in size on* inch mon- 
iter as, my, the new Taft—Lee 
Angeles Time*.

, "Hear about the peculiar accident 
that happened to Maxine• Elliott's 
pram agent, A. Toxin Worm, up at 
Rye the other day?" aaked Actor 
No. 1.

"No; what waa it?” demanded 
Actor No. 2.

“Well, you are, Mr. Worm waa 
viaiting a friend of hia on a small 
poultry farm, and while strolling 
about the place he started to climb a 
fence a n d - ’’

“And fell?”
"Yes; his foot slipped and be fell 

over with a crash into the poultry 
yard and—”

“Yes r  eagerly. “What then f"
“A chicken pounced on hi* name 

and swallowed it !"

Ladies "Suits range in price 
fromr$16.50 to -- nn
Skirts range in # A A  A ft 
price Tfrom $6 to iZ U ilR I
We also have a line of Skirts

I S " .  to $ 1 0 .0 0

WOOL DRESS GOODS.
42-Inch Panama and Mohair 
in tan,brown, navy and dark 
red, prices range 91 7 c
from 65c to...........v l i l w

Men's
Clothing

Notice lor Publication.
Ikptrli H  it Hm  Il l lut ( A n  »tIm ri*  M M n t n v r  ta ism 
KaMo* ta t a r t t a  | i v t i  that C taaS- R i h w a m  

• f  Arc*. M.M. « k *  am l i n t m t a r  l i  IWI mad* 
>— aa»»a< a m ry No I S O  wrtal No * l » l .  lo r 
•oot*  haU M H I m d  oo arta r and m O  half aooth 
wot* *oar«a r aaclkoa I. lowmhip 2 to o th . rao* t

“A* moth aa I have traveled," mid 
the traveled girl, “ I always worry 
about some little thing that might 
happen on the journey, or about 
leaving something or other and hav
ing to come hack for it"

“I know,” nodded the woman who 
write*. “When I went abroad what 
I worried about most was how to get 
American stamp* to inclose in my 
manuacripta for the editors to aend 
them back to ine. That should have 
been my last worriment. It waa ao 
easily solved. I just got an agent 
in New York, who sold all my stuff 
and pocketed the money."

Notice lor Publication.

War aids Walter—How do roue* 
suppose Smarty Bmlthsrs got Set *i8 
leg* diploma get he1* alter* aeekle'T
Steal HT

Dratber Bltdowo—Nope. He most 
'a* gone t rough eoUage aa' got It 
aat'ral—b* ain't smart soougb ter gtt 
It aay other way.

Stapk«a A.

Notice for Publication.

An enthusiastic agent for a 
vacuum bottle firm once cornered 
Col. Watterson and endeavored to 
aril him a sample of his wares. He 
launched into an elegant description 
(J the article, winding up with the 
•tatement;

“It will keep any liquid, either hot 
or cold for 72 hours.”

“I>on’t want, don’t want it at all," 
shouted Marsc Henry, raising hia 
hands in protest. “If 1 have any
thing worth drinking 1 don’t want 
to keep it 72 hours.”

LA U Q U A O E 8  AND FOOD.

DESIGNCDnY
S p tR a  M ich a el  A Son

N E W  YORK
$ 1 0 . 0 0

For sale or trade, good milk 
cows, horses and mules. For 
particulars see J. A. Fairly at 
Portales Bank A Trust Co.

Wanted, to pnrehase a second 
hand pump outfit for a well 106 
feet deep. Write me what you 
have, address Delphos, New 
Mexico. L. A. Dem ory .

We Cut the Price to Suit Ourselves
SHOES, SHOES, SHOES 

We are prerared to fit 
anyone in shoea, w t can 
fit the very smallest feet, 
we have the very newest 
shoes and we nave the 
very cheapest shoes. 
Men’s good, heavy work 

shoes, per pair-- $1.60
Better ahoea..........  LOO
Men’s good work shoes

up to ................. $4.60
Buster Brown shoes for 
children. .
White House shoes for
women.
White House and Edwin 
Clapp shoes for men.

Ladies white lawn Shirt 
Waists with pleat fronts 
and plain. A nice assort
ment of sizes and styles, 
prices range from #>*» Aft
$1.00 t o ........ OJiUU

MEN’S HATS.
When lookinf for some
thing new and snappy in 
a nice new hat just drop 
in and take a look at our 
line, nobby colors and 
shapes, p rice s , * 7  r n

“Language* make me hungry," 
■aid the traveled girl. “French 
makes me crazy for French fried 
potatoes, Hungarian gets me nutty 
about goulash; when I hear Knglish 
spoken a* they do it in L>ndon, with 
the broad A, you know, I pine for 
mutton or lamb with mint sauce, 
and I never listen to the shaking of 
German that 1 don’t want sausage.”

Prrtales, March 8, 1§I§. CORSETS.
We have J. C, C. Corsets, 
tape girdle w i t h  r f t n
supporters.............DUG
Corsets at 75c, 9 1  A r  
$1.25 and up to-- w l i / 3

White W yandottes
Ate tfce b«*1 *11 par pot, chicken, to 
r»*ee They ere goo* layers, malar, 
•■4 ere good raettais Kg*, SI IS per i

from $2.00 to--- M .3 U  
We also hays a complete 
line of staple shapes. 
Cock of the Walk hat $1.60
Woodman ha t........  2.00
Keystone & Eclipse, 2.50
XX Beaver h a t....... 8.00
Beaver Special....... 3.60
Stetson nats from 
$3.50 to...................  7.60

We have a very new cor
set called the Grecian Hip 
something that every ladyO N L Y  TEC H N IC AL. How is Your Tim e

P I E C E 7
I will repair tout watch and regu
late It and do it right. Jewelry 
repaired. At Fled Cross drug stove

W. E. M IL L E R

should see, price 
each.................“They must be murderous people 

in a newspaper office?”
“Why ?”
“ 1 was in one the other day and 

I heard a man tell another to cut 
off Mr. Smith’s man’s head and kill 
Mr*. Jones’ baby.”

We came te Portales, as the saying is, to growrorxe.es as me **jnaf  *  to grow »  with the coeatry, aad wo have 
We are here to stay and help make Krtales a dty, aad make a little

ALL KINDS OF

BLACKSMITHING
New Work and Repair Work, 

jgfi Carriage and Wagon Work.
3 5  Horschhoim o  and Work on 
M  Horses with Crippled Feet

a Specialty. Patroage solicited

J. S. P R U E T T
^hen  ®o«|k nf I  Of,.

AN EASY M A TTE R

Green—“Know Thyself” is an an
cient behest, but how is a man to 
know himself?

Brown—Oh, that’s an easy mat
ter. All he lias to do is run for 
office.

Fresh onion set* »tCox4 Mul- 
lenir. East Side Square Portales, New Mexico

roc H « a  AU mi I


